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nye. Jmyrne .air an 	 12, Frederick, P%i. 21701 
chief, IITIA/PA 1.1t4Ation Vnit 	 105/77 
Civil Dirlsion 
Department of Juatice 
Jtf.lhington, D.C. 

Dear Lynne. 

Because I did net it to my yeaterday'a mail until tontine last nisht I write you 
Pithan: beicE 3b1n to owenit Jim. Us haa a tooth of the flu 	litre but a single 
C..0.11 a day - it Canes and goes at the sane tine. llirre are recorde of whirds you fluty 
perhape want copies. I can provide than lAtne. 

'.use auew while ,ou any have seece sun .Dion you an,'. 411 are more or lone in th,,,  poai-
tion ue taZin; trio ibi's word en1 heaause we ore to dleausa other than ,:ne tnl's aoopliance 
oa itiday. I do fear that when we are in ettothers on Xondav Yon nay be  under a nieen.rohbn-
sine about the ?Al and whether or not it is reasonably oloat to rva4onabla compliance. I 
am agAin informing you rather than pulling a surprise on you IS we havo to was to trial, 
in the hope that informing you ay avoid Vet need for roing to trial. 

his also relstsa x. what I hove am:ties/led to you, tsar,: taere in other lit/It:Una 
that night be avoided. When we OM I an willing to deal with you an . Dill on tiw :Annie 
of trust End tc inf4ra yea f:n the Lope that .v.ay 	latisation. ;1 4 ,Car: 'in screen. 

%trine the beeringe in C.s.75-1996 there oame e time when J'tal eonsidorei it nonesaary 
to inforn the judge that I an singled ou* as a special cares for apeeial non-oempliance. 
We of -!ourm• hart enr t'imen wove of knoeinm rotO prawipg 	Wore I neteinee the Fal 
records that state non-compliance with all my requests wee ordered and whether or not 
Or his wee approved by neover. Mis also was known to the Department. 

eo satablished that i has ewe two &peon fQIA ro!,iatats '.Mist worr without reLtpwers, 
'Shut 	turn loos over, even with th olaLae:: awkiag, that the mletunt, reaJedm 4a6 Intrn 
processed at :Leant throe tim90 withOut a sin.ile piece of ;Alper being provided to ne, hnd 
taint :1;nee rolaenta manna,  ?Ole do Mon;i: to 1X.C. If yoa cent tte tent-Leahy it was last 
Septeabar a year ago. 2.4 aneerd teatified to the processing without any complianon, 
when crone examined by die, not vAunterily. I am c■ rtain 	jm!wt and her clerk %Ali 
recall all of thin. iJugan pretends be wigs denied the op.ortunity to cures eXakuiAln IDs. 
4onsenee. :e quit. Pan junco °flared co rename after a dental appointmemt, 	die, and 
Dugan didn t. I Can produce records relating to the taattno y I gave. Ay wife in ranting 
on th4-o new, whna oho in ode non-'nsts, an ;hal all of tails will be in an orgenisua Inrn. 

ey recollection of too etetull,k .yt my requesta imp not ae; clear an I'd like them to 
be. ■ know I start ea out tryimg to pi-point, to Oste 0174115 requents relating to *tat 
was then of *paella interest, with Cho intention of :asking gostpliunce assy. I believe that 
in the end my 	requests covered all secured.. Z1/ ih j aujr, I knoll eii this ooaing ItAspases 
fru', the parara, still not from the FBI. 

slather cr nut my "'quanta Dy now really art 	 ay I bellow, they without 
doubt do include what follows. 

One of the h jfi8 rtqweetu relAtew is Army intelligence alto. Another I know i3 for 
all in headquarters ralatinds.  to Lou aarvey Ciswald. Aron the Fr.:1 ppl .stecl in stonewalling 
I turned to the Army *al to i3,ray Intelligence with request°. I hewn by nending the popart-
e,nt the De 118 fern and i check ttat woe cashed and ended beinz told by the A± M7 and by 
Army Intelligence that a Aretident ghat be assaesinattd soul the ,t.rmy Lite sot a 	mcord 
relating to it. Wemplete stonewaLlims. 	witm the army and Aray Intelliganos I daa know 
b...eues at the very leastler* was sa :way lat,llisonca agent anew Pow011 who was on the 
Amens with a cameras and arum noafine:i cu 	buti,Lias rm.' which the cove:rm,;eit alai-''es all 
the trots were fired - with his onuses. 	reporta. The n1 obtained them and at 
least one pioture. The iutter i knoa 4aaause lens tartar iwy*.es*.witst it gave one I regard as 

kitg..nVgtV*,gcn'VtViSkVtttnMsrtls%t4.'Mg:A'X,N,W,:nki.\tS:24rggVMt.INIMKWWPVWME'M'Xn'44:%g..,"'ttlNqtikMgtliMWSN.gtt'MVXggt,cIMt;Z1't..: 



volt intended bat inolinod terrain irreoponnihilito anO aonsationolisa a print of one Povell picture. I hove a *on, of it. 
Thlo it for - . 	.y case of Lew 	obtohoino rolovont picturoo and not giving tbom to thc '77o 	,oar 	Al. I have old roousoto far others. 
It coo oo o.• 	ant voulh dcscribe as a bit orooatine. More in ooro or this oaturo thon 	o into now. The OrlilY  tolls SA the. the unit in .nallas woo liooiOated and Mao it can five: no roIevont r000rrla whet', they ahoulO bag otoreo, at Ihdiaotoon Army otolligomoo et Fort Alvan. alto oloime to have no moor n. Aiobody dinputoo tent treaty moo oxiete.O. Tho inforonce is tit a `resident ono killed Kai oho Army Uootroyad al: ita reoords. Tho fact is tit the ral nontinue. to witnnoio e.L Ito r000i i'rOUga tom. 
hot not f000 othort, An ►  loorneJ yootarday error a friend ill 	 oe oent ros a coy of o ono* ho wrote about recently released Xiti recorus relating to ormo antollOgonoe. I anus written him aelotoo him poomisoion to gi'v you copies if yoo went them. 
Thee rocorco the FOI oontiooeo to withhold free me include Fsieigectook4O0 (of and reactiou to Arny Intelliganee roporis in citiso other than ..'alias in Texas. They oisclose that .O.roy Iotolligonce knew of orol iof000ei the iAl of ti Oswald cooneotion with the nooe "Bids/1" at r tine whey. it woe not mown, moo nOtar Loforo tho ioI had wore- n to the contents of Levold't :alit t, louo Onforo oilher or the moorchos of 3ovold'e rooidanhae. (Loth woro illegal, by the way.) I wive not ouch more than an hour after Oon6,14 woo arroated. 
ny oource informs ut tivst toe 	rater oo 	hoo cow:laze that ot 3115 oonl rise the door of the. asonoaihation tho FBI 2NA Antonio FO woo cootacto1 by ca. Robert S. lonee of the 112th Army intolligonoe C-ropp, with more tarot the forogoino alias information and with roferenco to Area Intelligence files, on (orvsld from three other cities. The YBIO;i opoearo to have token thin iaitit.l lorotootoeu to loon:soot Posoonic ou-oonspirotort. The tiro. 	root., to hot ft Roorter crt an hour before the initial iaterrojatio o: t'avold, LE 1 recall 	any ORI aoont preootut then.cot by oaer. too Olo rtoordo i do not balm quote 'moo SE moyino thrt "accoroino to inforoatiun he hoz rooeivoO Oowold was corryiog a Defective oorvioe cart.; had' n,.-the nooe olex 	Thero are none oyaterioa about this seal ooch early lotlo.le4e of It by the Ono,  but a no not now take tier, for thane. 
4 point ir that wore that a year after we diocl000d to otharo in court and by other Latton4E ohat t1s 	is ::;1neolzog tho toovor diroctOor not to coto:ly with ry r00000tm it continuos to deny me all records sad that noboOy hoe trial to gut Ulu FBI to oloopt.y. It line been ooutho woocal telli; or oorc h000rtoto:. lowooro elocuosca tan prooaooine of root o° hone ragworts uith AF,-. and indicated r000rda would a000n be oent. They have not been. It has been q4itu LiSsLA: ;1E0 01a:us wZzinc. ot000Ola.tty tho sates Moo ho phone to nos In the DAVI/ offioo whose none I recall as Linda Robinson. But the r000rda Atilt haver not been sent. The oposal, at laoot io t000ro, ohould hoot kook orooao::oo Lnj ago. I ht mo rooeatod it without even acknowl000esant. and that is peat the due date. 
tho POO's otoitode, which from my eocorience rsooino unChiaaec except as 000puloion has for cod it to provlde recordo, lo not its Lore. I coo prodooe for you checis 1 agent to the DAG's ofitco which were first tarn up, th,Vhcotoh tow together aoh oaahod. without the rog000toi records below provtied. 

As recently as tie poet triday its rospocoot is Vill's office woro not truthful. 1 tan tell you 	thoor toplonotion oilO Ot. 1 eoio the, can ono Lholr Lohrloo. 7141 ClaW they hove no ionoxos, ae they hove with se for months. I have sent Jim copies of Revere' roeords I nod ooploo by arnica t, tondino thy: oarlo hozaw.n tatty diooloos that the. FBI Ones index and even hoe a rubber stamp to include directiono for indexing. Their out will be thot in ii. they hove no ouch ind0000. o Byre, Login ohr000h thin  of :h tool. z j the no  loto not it knows very well that tho find  offices do and that this is oopocially Loportant with at it calls "OC" or Uffloo of Orioio, -amphis. Oowovor, 1 iae1it that a it in pultinont in C.o.75-1996 ell. POs had. indexes. 1 believe that where I have ob.aiood rocordu fro= :`Os 



in Nest if not all canes I hove proof of tba existence in indomos within those TOE. 
Oot iu 	mlaeo. 	tzyt,:.; to Lsli, yoa an& all Arran:0 fir: 	acenmaarY oo*klieglos in tie so gins two* ssouranoes of it to the judo on 	21st. Abdo  of course, Amm4-244.6cms Um.; 	aaa A sill eaJa-pt from you 	tzat at iaaprz mil:. not accept from Ulm FA. I heft given it a ISM list of opOO-Ifie OOD-.000,116110411 over a mind of abou!,. a pier And a umlf without :ate aitulficant 	kith most of blitit I srat6 it totally iBoare4. 

?his Army Ints11147ancP natter is veroly ~eta soot ri,oant illustration of ita  La- tr_e:tions with re and to me u tho &Ala& in gressralji as 'inn es tclord ?'24 snr, PA. 
Ina numbs of apoolfic itstanass plume zolievu 111P 	 1.A!, aol t,101 utIrihate Letive to the ulthhoLdines. :co saw, if 	was alear enoach, trot 	%to --cohloo .4ty skotoh ot t,e .ing sumpuct than .1 is iiiiieution of 'Oa :'iii •a Involvdm,lat in a imka and ths: col-taint/ of its knapleagor of tha fakery. /his is epSeltit IVO. of 1NY 05/79  requests and I bay beam raising these questions for Lonths. With OP oataloancs for rhiah nopyrleht exception it, oiaimsz 	mo L same. -14 with must aorp, 
71vm born rue:Inc to ra're thm 	) t:op i du. 'y Jtfo kaA 	 Lt mosTeot sr I write. 

. curaan sill au to dia iu tta. same moil. 

Sinearyly4 

1.. gro,7,6 

s, 


